SPRING THING 2008:
"Swamp Feast!"

DATE: Saturday April 19, 2008
TIME: 1:00 PM - 'til the evening gator commute
PLACE: Soggy Acres (MJ Soileau's place)

WHO IS INVITED:
ORC and CREOL faculty, staff & students with their friends and families; Affiliates, Partners and Friends, Plus any high level UCF administrator wanting to feast on fine food and mingle with the masses.

ACTIVITIES:
Eating, drinking and being merry! Live Music by the internationally acclaimed Quantum Beats! Volleyball, basketball, croquet, tug -o'war, Gator stalking on Lake Jesup, Fishing (bring your own gear) etc...

DRINKS, DOOR PRIZES & GAMES:
Provided & Arranged by CAOS students

MENU:
Shrimp, Goose Gumbo, Roast Beast, Pig, Gater, Swamp Cabbage, Electric Swamp Water, etc.

COST:
Just an "RSVP" phone call or email to the CREOL Receptionist, (407) 823-6800. (email: creol@creol.ucf.edu)

When you RSVP you get DOOR PRIZE TICKETS! PLEASE STOP BY THE CREOL RECEPTION DESK TO PICK UP YOUR TICKETS, or, when you call to RSVP ask that your tickets be held for pickup at the party.
Ask for 1 ticket per person. (The cooks need a headcount!)

WHAT TO BRING:
Lawn chairs, bug spray, party attitude

DRESS:
For inspiration use Marie Lebeau and Boudreaux.

“SOGGY ACRES”
100 Tuskawilla Rd. Winter Springs, FL 32708
(407-327-7346, if lost) or 407-443-3808

MAP